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This lease, which is one for a term of fifteen years and calling for the payment of 
an annual rental of six percent upon the appraised value of said tract of land, is appar
ently executed under authority of an act of the General Assembly passed in 1911, 102 
0. L., 293, providing for the abandonment of that part of the Ohio Canal between Buck
eye Lake and the junction of said canal with the Ohio River, near Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Section 3 of said act, which has been carried into the General Code, as Section 14203-14, 
provides for the lease or sale of said abandoned canal lands subject to the approval 
of the Governor and the ~ttorney General, in strict conformity with the various pro
visions of the statutes of this State relating to the leasing and selling of State canal 
lands, except that the grant of such leases shall be for a term of not less than fiftEen years 
and not more than twenty-five years. These provisions of Section 14203-14, General 
Code, make applicable to the lease here in qu~stion earlier statutory provisions relating 
to the leasing of canal lands which have been carried into the General Code as Section 
13965 et seq. 

A careful examination of the provisions cf this lease shows that the same is in con
formity with the statutory provisions above referred to, with other relating statutory 
provisions applicable to leases of this kind. Said lease is accordingly approved by me 
as to legality and form, and my approval is endorsed upon said lease and upon the 
duplicate and triplicate copies of the same, all of which are herewith retumed. 
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Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETT~IAN, 

Attorney General. 

ANNEXATION OF TOWNSHIP TERRITORY TO MUNICIPALITY
CHARGES AGAINST TOWNSHIP FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT CON
SIDERED IN DETERMINING NET INDEBTEDNESS FOR APPOR
TIONMENT-WHEN SUCH ANNEXATION VALID. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. When a portion of a township is annexed to a municipal corporation upon which 

tax levies for township debts did not apply, it is necessary that the net indebtedness of the 
township as it existed before such annexation, be apportioned by the county auditor between 
the municipal corporation receiving the territory and the portion of the township remaining 
1mannexed to the said municipal corporation, and said annexation is not valid 1mless 
said apportionment is made and the same is accepted by ordinance or resolution of the 
council or other legislative authority of such municipal corporation. 

2. ·when road improvements are made by county commissioners by authority of 
Sections 6906 et seq., General Code, and the cost thereof apportioned whereby it is de
termined that the township in which an improvement lies shall as a whole bear a portion of 
the cost of such improvement, th~ share so charged against the said township becomes a part 
of the indebtedness of the township, and should be so considered in determining the net in
debtedness of the township, as the term "net indebtedness" is used in Section 3557-1, General 
Code, when apportionment is made between a municipal corporation upon which the tax 
levies for the township's share of said road improvement did 1wt apply, to which a portion 
of the township is annexed, and the remaining portion of the township unannexed to the 
municipal corporation. 

CoLUMBus, 0Hro, December 3, 1929. 

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEN:-This will acknowledge receipt of your request for my opinion as 

follows: 
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"Section 3557-1 G. C., 112 0. L. 215, pro\ ides tl:at rron annexation of 
terntory from a township to a mrniciral corroration tl:ere srall be a division 
of tl:e existin!!; net indebtedness of tl:e townsl:ip on the basis of tax duplicate 
\'aluation. 

"Cnder tl:c rrovisicns of tbe law relating to the construction and im
rronn·ent of co: nty roads t: e cot nty ccmil'issioners are m.:thorized to 
issr e bonc1.s eovcring U e s!: ere of tl:e to\\ nsr ip and of tre interested land
owners and are at trorizcd to levy a tax apir.st tl:e to\\nship for the pur
rose of raying the townsl~ip's sl:are of such bonds. 

Qrcstion 1: A1c tl-cse d arrrs arainst tl:c townsl:ip a debt within the 
wording cf f:cction 3557-1, Gmcral CcdP, wl:ich arc to be apportioned bc
twem th township and tre rity en tl:e basis of tl:e tax durlicate of that part 
of tl:c territory annexed to tl:at rart of tl:e territory unannexed? 

Question 2: In the event that it is held that s:·ch charges are to be ap
portioned and t!":e annexation has been comrleted \rithout s·1ch apportion
ment, is s:·ch annexation legal?" 

Section 3557-1, General Code, reads as follo·ws: 

"\Yhcn prccecdinrs have been commenced to annex a portion of a town
ship, or rorticns of more U an one to\\ nsl:ip, to a municiral coq::oration upon 
which tl:e tax lC\ ics II'.ade by tl:c tn:stces of such township or townships 
for the payrr.ent of tl:e township debt do not apply, the at·.ditor of the county 
in which said territory is located shalf ascertain and aprortion the amount 
of existing net indebtedness of the township which shall be assumed and 
paid by the IY.unieipal corporation. The apportionment shall be made in 
the rrorortion of the total duplicate for the annexed territory transferred 
to the municipal corporation to tte total tax duplicate rcrr.ainin:~ in and for the 
unanncxcd portion of the township or townshirs. He s:1all ascertain, adjust 
and divide between the municiral corroration and the unannexed portion of 
the township or townshirs any unencumbered balance on hand to the credit 
of any fend of such towns!:ip, in the same proportion as is herein provided 
for division :mel apportionrr.ent of indebtedness. * * * The apportion
ment provided in this section shall not be in effect until it is accepted by 
ordinance or resolt tion of tl:e cot:ncil or other legislative authority of such 
municipal corporation. The passage of such resolL.tion or ordinance shall 
be necessary to tho validity of tl:c annexation." 

By the terrrs of Sections 69C6, ct seq. General Code, boards of county commissioners 
are ernrowcred, upon finding that tl:c ptblic convenienee and welfare require the 
same, to improve any public road or part thereof within the county by gradin?;, drain .. 
ing, paving, straightening or widening tl:e same and constructing or reconstructing 
any bridges and cuh·erts necessary for s.;.ch improvement. The said commissioners 
arc further ac.thorizcd, upon determining to n'.ake suvh improvement, to apportion 
the compensation, dama!=CS, costs and exrenses of tl:e imJ:ro\'ement, "hich apportion
ment may be ll'.adc and 1:aid in any one of the methods p·o, ided for by Section 6919, 
General Code. 

Said Section G9H), General Code, authorizing the making of an apportionment 
of the ecst of an improvement made by county commissioners by authority of Sec
tions 6Q06, et seq., General Code, between tl:e county or to·.mship wherein lies a por
tion of said in'J~ronrr.ent, and tLe J:roJ:erty especially benefited by the improvement, 
directs that this apportiomr.ent may be made in any one of four methods, as may be 
determined by the commissioners and the trustees of the townships interested. Under 
t hree of these methods a portion of the cost of such an improvement mt.:st be paid by 
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the township in which the improvement lies. Section 6921-1, General Code, provides 
in part, as follows: 

""-!-ere t 1 e comrensation, dama:res, costs and exrenses of an improve
Ir.ent, ct' er tbn ti-e rortion Hereof, if any, to be s;-ecially assessed a2"ainst 
benerted real cstrte, are to Ce raid in part by t'·e COI'nty and in part by the 
to' ns' i1 or to1 ns' i: s in '' l:ich sr.ch in .proYen·.ent is sit• a ted, rndPr an 
ar reen.ent l:ct· ccn tl e co· nty ecmn·issioners and tl e tn stees of s··ch town
s! ir or toY nsl irs entered into under tl:e provisions of Section 6919 or Section 
61!21 of tl e General Code, the part of srch compensation, dama)!es, costs 
and ex1 enscs to be raid by trc interested tmmship or townsPirs rr.ay be 
paid from the proceeds of any levy or levies made by the county commissioners 
under Section 6927 of the General Code or from the proceeds of any levy 
or levies made by the township tmstees under Section 3298-15d of the General 
Code. 'Vhere bonds are iss~ ed to provide funds for any such improvement, 
the shares of tl:e cot·nty and of the township or townshirs and of the real 
estate sr erially assessed, if any, may be provided by a bond issue by the 
co1.nty commissioners t:nder adl:ority of Section 6929 of the General Code; 
or in lieu of st ch n:.etl:od of providing the necessary funds, the county com
missioners may issre bonds rnder m:thority of Section 6929 of the General 
Code in an arnot nt sdficient to pro1-ide the shares of the county and of the 
real estate srecially assessed, if any, and the remainder of the necessary 
funds, being the share of the interested township or townships, may be pro
vided by tl:e township trustees by an issue of bonds under m:.thority of Sec
tion 3295 or 3298-15c of the General Code. * * *" 

APJ:~arently, your question is prompted from the fact that ·in many cases where 
county commissioners improve roads in townships imd provision is made for paying 
therefor from the proceeds of bond issues, the bonds arc issued by the county com
missioners and of cot rse the tax levy to provide for the interest on said bonds and 
to r-rovidc a sinking ft nd therefor is made by the commissioners rather than by the 
t.n:stees tLen.scln•s, and the question has arisen whether or not thesf' bonds arc a 
part of tl e net indebtedness of a township, as the term "net indebtedness'' is t:sed 
in Section 3557-1, supra. 

Tl.e only statt tory definition that we have for tl:e term "net indebtedness" is 
that contained in Section 2293-13, General Code, which is contained in the 1Jniform 
Bond Act, which act was passed by tl:e I .. egislature on the same day as was the Act 
of which amended Sections 6919 and 6921-1, General Code, arc a part. Ket indebted
ness is tl:ere defined as follows: 

"The net indebtedncss of any subdivision shall be tl:e difference be
tween the par value of the odstanding and t:npaid bonds and notes of the 
subdivision and the amount held in the sinking ft:nd and other indebted
ness retirement fLnds for their redemption." 

\Vhere bonds are issred by the eot:nty commissioners to cover the cost of a town
ship's sl:are of a road impro...-ement, the bonds so isst:ed are not, strictly speaking, 
township bonds, or tl:e bonds of the township, yet the property lying within the town
ship becon:.es obligated to pay its portion of said bond issue. The township's share 
of the ccst of s~.;ch improvement is def.nitely fixed, and that share becomes a part, 
in my or-inion, of the existing indebtedness of the township jrst as mt:eh so as though 
the toi\ nship itself issr eel tl:e bonds and made the levy for interest and sinking fund 
purposes. While the language of the statute is not wry clear, especially in the light 
of the definition of "net indebtedness" as contained in Section 2293-13, General Code 
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y<'t it cannot be prest:med that the Legislature intended that, after a township's share 
of a road improvement had been determined and a portion of the township which, in 
accordance with the determination, had received its pror:ortionate sl'are of the benefit 
of said improvement became detached from the township by annexation to a mrnici
pality, it tl:creby became released from any oblip-ation to ray any share of th cost of 
the improverP.ent and the remaining portion of the township which was not annexed 
to the mrnicirality and which in many instances, as a matter of fact, received very 
little, if any, benefit of the improvement, would be required to pay the entire cost 
thereof. Obviot·sly, the Le~islature could not have intended such an unfair and 
unPqnitable rest It. 

It will be observed from the provisions of said Section 3557-1, supra, that when 
the aP.portionment between the municipality and a township, from which certain 
territory has been detached and alli"'lexed to the municipality, has been made, it shall 
not take effect until it is accepted by ordinance or resolution of the council or other 
legislative authority or the municipal corporation and that the passage or such resolu
tion or ordinance is necessary to validate the annexation. This statute was passed 
April 20, 1927, and became effective July 19, 1927. Prior to this enactment, when 
territory was detached irom a township and annexed to a municipal corporation, the 
law made no provision either for a division of the funds belonging to the two sub
divisions or for an apportionment of the indebtedness of the subdivisions affected by 
'the transfer. Any annexations that were made prior to July 19, 1927, would be valid 
without any division of the funds and indebtedness between the municipal corporation 
to which territory had been attached and the township from which the territory had 
been detached, but any annexation made since July 19, 1927, must have had the appor
tionment made and the same accepted by ordinance or resolution of the municipality. 
Otherwise, the annexation is not valid. 

In specific answer to your question, I am of the opinion: 
First, when "road improvements are made by county commissioners, by authority 

of Sections 6906, et seq., General Code, and the cost thereof apportioned whereby 
it is determined that t.he township in which an improvement lies shall as a whole, bear 
a portion of the cost of such improvement, the share so charged against the said town
ship becomes a part of the indebtedness of the township, and should be so considered 
in determining the net indebtedness of the township, as the term "net indebtedness" 
is used in Section 35.')7-1, General Code, when apportionment is made between a 
municipal corporation, to which a portion of the township is annexed, and the remain
ing portion of the township unannexed to the municipal corporation. 

Second, when a portion of a township is annexed to a municipal corporatio.1, it is 
necessary that the net indebtedness of the township, as it existed before such annexa
tion, be apportioned by the county auditor between the municipal corporation re
ceiving the territory and the portion of the township remaining unannexed to the said 
municipal corporation, and said annexation is not valid unless said apportionment is 
made and the same is accepted by ordinance or resolution of the council or other legisla
tive authority of such municipal corporation. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney General. 


